
Dear Santa,
This year I would like a phone for
christmas. In my opinion santa should
bring me this because when I get hungry
they can call wards. For example if santa
brings me this I would have a happy
christmas. Therefore, this is why I fee
santa should bring me a phone. 

Sincerely, 
Braedon

Dear Santa,
This year I would love a Nintendo
switch for Christmas. In my opinion
Santa you should Bring me this because
I really want one. For example if santa
brings me this I can Play with my
friends.  Therefore, this is why I feel
Santa should bring me this. Merry
Christmas and Happy New Year. 

From:
Trey Cuevas

Dear Santa,
This year I would love an iPhone 8.
In my opinion Santa should bring me
this because I have been dying for one
like ever since they came out. For
example, if Santa brings me this I will
be super duper happy and happy
because my cousin will be jealous.
Therefore, this is why I feel Santa
should bring me and iPhone 8.

From: 
Ally Qualls

Dear Santa,
This year I would love for you to stop
eating my cookies. In my opinion you
should stop eating my cookies because
I want them for myself. OK? For
example, if Santa stops eating my
cookies I would finally get some cook-
ies on Christmas day. 

Merry Christmas, 
Devin

Dear Santa,
This year I would love a Apple
Laptop. In my opinion Santa should
bring me this because something bad
might happen. For example, if Santa
brings me this I could text my mom.
Therefore, this is why I feel santa
should birng me apple laptop. 

Sincerely, 
Adrienne Strickland

Dear Santa,
I want a phone, a gumball machine,
and a new swing set with a little round
trampoline swing. I need a justic uni-
corn onsie, and a rice bag that is pink
and has my name Rylee on it. My sis-
ters Anniston and Londyn Arnold
would like something bright. My fam-
ily has been good this year. so I hope
that I get the presents I want. 

Thank you, 
Rylee Arnold

Dear Santa,
These are some things that I want and
need for Christmas. I want a gold blue-
tooth hoverboard. Also I want a photo
collage of me and my sister, school
friends, and cusins. I really want a Mac
Laptop. I need socks. I need some
jeans. Those are somethings that I
want for and need for Christmas. 

Thank you, 
Jacie Ethridge 

Dear Santa,
I want an art set with the adult color-
ing book with it. Also, I want 5 Dork
Diary books. Then I want to go home
with my momma. I need winter boots.
Also, I need a beanie with the gloves
and scarf. Those are thing I need and
want for Christmas. 

Thank you, 
Haylie Howard

Dear Santa,
First I want puppy clothes. I also
would like some piano books. also,
I want a painting set. I need some
school supplies. 

Thank you, 
Kaylee Smith

Dear Santa,
Santa, this is what I want and need.
This is what I want, a new bed, a art
set, a project me square detective set.
Some stuff that I need is new winter
clothes, winter boots too. 

Thank you, 
Chloe Daniels

Dear Santa,
I want an iPhone 5se. Another
things I want is dinner with my
family. And I want a computer.
This is what I need for christmas. I
need clothes I also need a dad. 

Thank you, 
Shevy Beason

Dear Santa,
These are some of the things I would
like a Bible case. I would also like an
instant camera and high top sneakers. I
need some new clothes. I also need
some socks and leggings. Thank you,

Harley Bridges

Dear Santa,
I really need some pjs. I also need
some slippers. I want a computer. I
want a phone. I want a pair of green,
blue, and silver high hills, Santa. 

Thank you, 
Lilly Havard

Dear Santa, 
I would like a hoverboard so I would
have something to do at the house.

Love, 
Bella Turner

Dear Santa,
This Christmas I want toys, a phone,
and a tent. I also want a desks, some
bookds, paper, pencils, and some head
phones. I need socks, dishes, shoes,
and some heaters.  

Thank you, 
Ladon Lanier

Dear Santa,
I want a camera, kidibuzz, a elf on the
shelf, and some more baby sister’s club
books, a school baby girl American doll,
and something that has to do with craft.
These are the things I need are some
shoes, stockings, and a new jacket. 

Thank you, 
Maddie Lee

Dear Santa,
I want a apple watch, iPhone 8, and
Xbox 1.These are the things I need
some jeans, new toothbrush.  

Thank you, 
Braiden Ward

Dear Santa,
This is what I really want and need
for Christmas this year. I want a
phone, drone and dirtbike. These are
the things I need some shoes, and
clothes. That’s what I want and need
for Christmas. 

Thank you, 
Bryson Spivery

Dear Santa,
I want a Xbox 1s, four wheeler,
drone with a big camera on it, and a
dirt bike. These are the things I need
some socks and clothes.  

Thank you, 
Austin Palmer

Dear Santa,
I want a Hoverboard, iPhone, and
Wifi for my house. These are the
things I need socks and I need a bed.  

Thank you, 
Kenneth Dixon

Dear Santa,
I want a computer, Kittie ears head-
phones, a snowball machine with
every flavor, pair of Jorden’s, and a
pink bluetooth hoverboard. These are
the things I need wifi box and a pink
and black purse. 

Thank you, 
Ty’Keria McLaughlin

Dear Santa,
Hello my name is Guy and I am nine
years old. I have been good this year. I
want a Xbox1 addition, mine craft and
wood for my tree house. These are my
needs socks and mouth wash. 

Thank you, 
Guy Jamsion

Dear Santa,
I am going to write abut what I want
and need for Christmas. I want a new
iphone, Hoverboard, and a scoter. I
need a iPhone so I can call my mom
if I need her and she is at work. I
want a hoverboard because I need
something to play with. I want a
scooter so I can have something to do
this summer. I need clothes and
shoes and phone case.  

Love,
Alexia Dobbins

Dear Santa,
O’Santa I really want these things.
And I know I probably on the naughty
list but can you forgive me. These are
the things I want. My family to be
happy, Xbox 360, and a genney pig.
These is why I want these things.
Because I been trying to be good.
These are the things I need more Christ
in my heart. And will you get these
things for me please. 

Love, 
Ramsay Lee Grimes

Dear Santa,
I want a Pink neon sweet roller,
Electric scooter with a seat, and a
iPhone X.  I need socks and clothes.
This is what I want and need for
Christmas. I am good at home and at
school. I went up on Star math test. I
am nice, sweet, responsible, and I am
respectful. I made a B on Readworks.
I am learning new stuff. 

Love, 
Keirra

Dear Santa,
I wanted to right to you because I
wanted a new play station, Hab set,
and a 3DS. And this is the stuff me and
my family needs we need a heter and a
tv. And I hope you have a safe trip. 

Love, 
Chris Holder

Dear Santa,
I want to tell you a couple of things
that I want to get. What I want is a new
308 so I can kill hogs. I also want a
night vision scope for it so I can see or
shoot something in the dark. I also
what to get a new set of tires for my
forwheeler. There are two thangs that I
need for Chrismtas. A knife for when I
kill a deer I can skin it before is was
know good. I need close so I dont get
sold on sold days. I think I want and
need those things because I work har. I
hope you have a safe trip on your slay. 

Love, 
Danon

Dear Santa,
I hope you get throw the snow this
year. I want a hoverboard. I want a
phone. I want some clothes. I have
been good this year. I need a laptop. I
need a bike. Because my bike had bro-
ken. And I never had a laptop.

Love, 
Cordarius

Dear Santa,
I wonder if you have been okay here
is a list of thing I want and need. I want
a drone a telascope and a camp four
wheeler. I need some new books. I
love to read. I need a new phone for
doing good in school. I have been nice
to scout. I can not wait till you come. I
wonder if you can not wait.

Love, 
Lucy

Dear Santa,
I want a bluetooth thermos. Another
thing I want is a neon orange hover-
board and an iPhone x. These are the
things I need are some socks.  

Thank you,
Kaley Roberts

Dear Santa,
I’m going to write to you about what
I want and what I need. I want a new
iphone, bike, baby alivee. I need shoes,
clothes. I should get the new iPhone
because I am good in school. I should
get a because I got good grades in
math. I should get shoes because I help
my mom cook. I should get a baby
alive doll because I helped my little
brother with his homework so he cold
make a good grade up on his test.
Santa I hope this is not too much for
you to get so I hope that you have a
safe driving up on the sleigh ride. 

Love, 
Tatyana

Dear Santa,
I am writing about what I need for
Christmas and what I want. I want
three things that is a hoverboard, a four
wheeler, and a camera. I want these so
I can play with my toys that I got for
christmas.  What I need for Christmas
is some shoes and some clothes. I need
them because I run out. This is all I
want. Have a good trip and make sure
you dont get sick. 

Love, 
Olivia

Dear Santa,
Hey santa im going to tell you a list
what I want and how I love you. Hi
Santa first were going to start with the
list. I want beats thats wireless, a hov-
erboard, and some 100s to buy some-
thing one nitro type. And I love you
because your on Jesus birthday and
you bring stuff to out house eat our
coolies and stuff love.

Love,
CJ

Dear Santa,
Im being good this year and my
brother to and can you Bring us some
Lego’s and some other things I like
because we cant weigh entree you
come and can you say to mrs Claus for
me. And some people are being mean
to me at school also but only little bit
of people. Can you bring us drones,
robots, and a new bike. Can you save a
cookie for ms. Claus and also every
body in the School is good.

Love, 
Jett

Dear Santa,
I dont really believe in you but I
would if you gave me a sign. My name
is Marcus Washington but you can call
me Mac. So a… the things that I want
is 2 games Destney 2 and grand theft
auto 5 and new pants cloths and a jack-
et. and the reason I deserved this press-
nts is because Ive been helping my
mama in the house so yea this is my
christmas list by. 

Love, 
Marcus Washington

Dear Santa,
I wonder if you can get me a new
phone. Can you get me a new ate to.
can you get me a huverboard. I hope
you have a good Chresmes. 

Love, 
Andrew

Dear Santa,
What I want this year is a swapped
jeep cause my daddy sent me a pic-
ture of his phone and if wanted it
for a whole month you and still
haven't got it yet and need some-
thing real bad I need a new watch.

Love,
Dalton

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a world at
war game and a battle field game
for my xbox 360 and a laser tag
game. I want a new gun to hunt with
all the time.I want to have lots of
candy im my stocking. I want to
have a good time this year. I whole
get up first thing in the morning to
surprise my mom and look at the
tree. I whole want to have the hole
family their. I hope everyone has a
good Christmas this year. 

Love, 
Tommie

Dear Santa,
I would like a hachamal and a lap-
top and a huverboard. I need a
huverboard and a hachamal. Ive
been good in school and good to my
elf. Christmas is my favorite year
ever. Christmas is cool an dit might
snow this year. Santa clause is com-
ing to town. He knows when you
are sleeping and he knows when
you are awak. 

Love, 
Harlee

Dear Santa,
I am going to write what I want for
Christmas I want a hoverboard and
a camera and my goat cart fixed. I
need a hoverboard because I get
bored. I need a camera because I
like to take pictures. I need my goat
cart fixed because I like to ride. And
I want you to get my family some-
thing great. And got my teacher
some pretty jewelry for her thats all
I want. Thank you.

Love, 
Elizabeth Davis

Dear Santa, 
I woud like a litter capuntur and a
hoverboard and a hatchble and goat,
and horse and a gallon of dog feed
and goat feed and cow feed and
horse feed and a bell from your slay
and a rain deer. I aant a teacher set
an mony. 

I love you, 
Keri Kitchens

Dear Santa,
I want a pokemon chairzaird GX
Box. And one more thing I want a
Iphone seve, I have been a good
kid this Christmas. I will leave
carrots for the reindeer and choco-
late for you. 

Love,
Collins

Merry Christmas
to all!
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